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Uarlarid, I). K. I,afi-an-, J. H. K.Nooll.
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Om.frM Narnunl II. Mlllnr.
Vrr Nrnnhir-Jual- ali Howard.
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ArmhliK. K, Macullng.
NO.N.I'aUTINAM.

Nitprim (hurt -- llohertM. Kra,r, (Jnorne
n Mil h rrl,

Yu.TfrrfWioi-Kra- nk M.Trnxlor, Jame
K. !ark.

TilK aootlinrn rlwi grnwara hard farm!
halter at lha lianda of Ilia lmnwratlo tar.
JfTmakera. The Wllai.n tariff Impoae a
duly ofalmnat alxty ennla a tiuahel on
rlna. Totmaura, Ilia "aoltd aiimh" knowa
which aliln of Ilia tiraad la hultnrad.

Kvkn limiKHiraiin painra are admitting
that Imalnnaa la bad and man are Idla.
The Nnw York Tlinea liaa made lliaalaie-infi- ll

that "In the middle atalaa there are
a million Idle men wild an average loaa of

.'i0,Wi0 a day In wanna". A an inatanre
of thin, In ChlraK", It baa been priiponwl
to approprlaie a million dollar to relieve
Idle wage earnnra. Hut Ihla la merely a
"paymloKlral dnpreaalon," aaya Prnaldent
Wllami.

TllK riilladfllpbia Itiword aay y

vacclnalloii baa millraly elimi-
nated amallpox In the I'blllppliina. Tell
It In the marlnoM Hut If It'a true, la no
credit to be given to the unlveraal clean-
ing Ibal baa bnmi done thert? And If
(ii.mpulaory vaimliia'lon baa wiped out
llindlaaaae In the Hand, why doexu't It
work that way In Japan? Up there It la
the heat enforced law In the empire, and
amallpox kllla off It Ihouaanda, though
every child born la vaiwlnated ahnrlly
after birth, again at 7 ynara and again at
a later period. Franklin Newa.

to the liemorratlo platform
promulgated at llarrlaburg on Wednea-da- y

that party haa already Inaugurated
the millennium, and there la nothing left
to do but keep It going. Harmony a fool
thick prevailed, and Michael J. Kyan la
quoted aa declaring that It waa hla

delre Dial all of bla frlenda who
fnughl ao valiantly for hlaaucceaa at the
primary, abould now "level their guna at
the common foe." I'linxautawney
Hplrlt. And then It la aald that Michael
allppeil around hack of the woodabed and
put a llillo keener edge on bla acalplng
knife.

1 tic ro nra Indicate that potaloea are an-

other food product which foreign onun-trie- a

will grow for Americana under the
mnocra(ln tariff law. We have been

growing almoal all the polaloea we have
needed. For Inatance, the laat two
inontha nf 11)11!. under a ltftmil.li,..n i.--

only H.fXHl Imahnla of polatoea were
Into the United Nlalea In the laat

two nionlha oflat year, under a Demo-
crat In tariff, nearly ,1,(100, (too buabela of
polaloea were brought Into thin country.
Tlile meana that more than a lull I Ion
dollar which bad been going Into the
porketa of American potato raiaera were
emit to foreign potato grnvyera. It la re-- i

irtcd that the foreign acreage or potaloea
la to lie doubled and herealte.' iucreaaed
year by year. And all of Id - brcauae of
the ravorable legislation which tbia Dem-

ocratic adtnlnlatratlon baa given to our
friend the foreigner. Ureal la Demo-
cratic free trade.

Onk hundred thousand prlvatly owned
motor vehlclea have been regiatered at
Jlarrlaburg, and appllcatlona are coming
In at the rata of l.ooo per day. Aa the feea
average alxiul $10 eacli, Ihla repreaenta
alMiiu t,UU0,(XMl, and yet we are told there
la no money to pay for patching up the
road. treat la lha Highway Itonart-menU-O- II

City llllr.r.ard.
The llll!7.ard, uaually right In It klcka

on oUlcal conduct, aeema In Ihla Instance
to have gotten wrong ablpped. It la not
the highway department that la at Inn It,
but the auditor general who ha, by rt

to technicalities In the law.auoceeded
In holding up the fund which the legia-lalur- e

intended should be turned over to
the highway department, lly a decision
of the Dauphin county court handed down
Monday the auditor la directed to
honor the reqnlailiona of the highway de-

partment on the automobile fund lying
idle In the atate treasury. Tula fund la
aulllelenl to put the highway taken over
by the atate In good condition, and which,
aa highway commissioner Higelow anye,
will lie done forthwith, on lima the auditor
general should interx further objection
by carrying the case up to the court of
Isst resort, thua leaving the roada In de
plorable condition but through liofsullof
the highway department, which ol oourae
la powerless to ant without fund.

Their Hank Platform.

The rank and file of the Dnmacrany nl
rennaylvanla can have little patience
Willi or confidence In the platform upon
which Hie parly of the atate la nxpanled
to aland, 'I lia platform la wholly and

the handiwork of the party hoaena
and niemliera of the atate committee were
not privileged to even aee II before It waa
dumped upon the party.

The platform waa constructed by A,
Mitchell Calmer and one or two other a

among the atate candidal. It endoraea
Ilia administration and all Ita legialatlon
anil enecutive artinna. The fmrnorr f in

fine tiade which lis MigMed hiiainea
like a Niiminer lrot i endorsed. The
administration' policy which ha entit-
led business, thrown thonsanri of men
and women out of employ ment and d

the coal of living to float far be-

yond tho reach of the wage-earne- r la ap-

plauded and approved, and with brazen
rftrontry the Democratic platform aaka
the rotera of the elate to approve and
aurport the party which haa ao depreaaed
indoalry that S.i.OOl freight car of the
FeiiiitTlTaoia Railroad, one-thir- d of it
loikl Bcxtr, are standing Idle and 3n0 of
iu- - ItKitimoLiTet bare nothing to do.

Tnt linn it Uie democratic platform la
a (liiltiHiuti and a at are. It it a poeitive
in.iuHtKH- evt Id ibe volr of

ti kppnn-i-
, fcwii a rijioulou

Jjirtlloril, ur aujipon ti tadiaM . bo
jiTiiuitfO v tnniufc Ui dmlx t.

OeoT Moot Write From India.
Tbe following letter from George W

Mong,a former Tloneeta twp, boy, who
lelt California aotuethlng over a year agn
under a three year contract to drill for oil
for the Barm Oil Co., will lotereet bla
many old friend here. Tbe letter waa
milled May Oth, being lime Juat one
month on the way;

r.D. KKPUHMCAji I received your
welcome letter of aeveral monlha ago and
will aay In anawer to your Inquiry aa to
whether I arn receiving tbe Hkpiirmcan,
that I do receive It and do aure enjoy It,
aa It keepa ua posted on a If Ira at home.

You aaid that America waa "alwayaon
top," which la very true, but wait a inln
ute. Did you ever notice when you bad
a barrel of aauarkraul in the cellar, that
the beat waa alwaya In the bottom?

Well, we are all well. I like tbe coun-
try very much, Tbe climate la the beat I
ever experienced. I never had better
health in my life. We are having our
bol wealber now, March, April and May,
but It hasn't been ao very bol, and lha
nlghta are nice and cool, alwaya a nice
lireese going, splendid lor Bleeping
From 0 to 4 o'clock In the daytime, how.
ever, II la pretty warm In the aun, but al-

waya oomlortatite In the elude, and we
don't have to go out In the aun uuleaa we
d alre to. Haine uaually aet In In June
and laat till .September, ami then very- -
thing will be nice and green.

Thlnga are much different here than in
the Mate, Natl voa do all the work. I
have 12 native at the well all the lima
and they know the buelneaa well and are
all right aa long aa everything run
Binoothly, but loee their head whim they
gel Into trouble at the well.tyTbey under
aland readily, however, and can do any
part of the Work about a well If they have
eo me one to atand over them. Their
average wagea la about 20 cents a day. It
ooata them 6 ceula a day to live, eating
not III n g but rice, wearing no ahoeaj and
very little clothing, ao there la big money
In It for them. Moat of them live like a
lot ol plga and worse, but they are very
wise In their way and cannot be trusted.
Treat them kindly and Ibey will ateal
everything you have. We dare not make
friend with our aervanta lor they won't
aland lor good treatment, but will "do
you" every lime, and they are tbe aleekeat
thlevea In tbe world, too a moot b to be
caught.

Hunting la at lie beat here now aa the
unglea are bare and leafleaa. Wa have

three klnda of deer. Theauiall onea are
called the "dee," and a larger variety
almllar to our Pennsylvania deer, Tben
there I a large deer known aa the "The-rnln.-"

They are very plentiful and It la

not unuaual to are 25 In a drove. The
Homber Illson and Hlno are alto plentltul
and very large. Ivota of tlgera and leop- -

arda, wild bog, wild chicken and world
of ducka and geese, I will take my tiger
hunt ihla winter wben I get my vacation,
on full pay, and I will bunt lliein with
elephanta. Lota of wild elephanla, but
not allowed to kill them without a per-

mit from the government, which Is bard
to get, but I eliall try bard to get a per-

mit, Wuuld like to have aotno of my
Tloneeta frlenda over here for about 0

monlha, youraell amongst them. Think
I could ahow you aoine One hunting
snort. We hunt hog deer with ox carta.
Drive through tbe grass and you can get
within 10 feet of them. Thoy are not
afraid of the natlvoa for they are not al-

lowed to have flrearma. We are allowed
to have a ride, a ahotgan and a revolver,
but we have to keep them under lock aa
the nativea would aurely ateal them, tben
you get Into trouble. Wben I return to
the Htatea will bring you a large Met of
borne.

Wltb kind regard to all my friend,
Uko. V. Mown,

Nyaungbla, Upper Burma, India, care
Burma Oil Co., May 8, 1014.

Ueorge ancompanlea bla letter with a
kodak picture of wbat aeoma about 10

acre of territory upon which we count
AA oil derrlcka. Tbia would Indicate tbat
the Held In which be la operating la aome
prollflo.

John Thompson Writes From Washington

Wahhimiton, 1). C, June 8, 1014.

Editor IKrunucAN:-W- e are putting
the automatic aprlnklera In a large seven-ator- y

building, a department atore, for
Are protection. I wa over to tbe Na

tional Cemetery at Arlington, Va., where
moat of the general, and alao the victim
of the Imttleehlp Maine are burled. Till
waa the home of Robert K, Iee. The
blue and the grey met there on Memorial
Day. President Wilson and otbera were
the It la a beautilul cemetery.
There are 11,000 aarea In It but only (UK)

aorea are lined for burial purpoaea. The
Wahlngton Monument here la wnrlh
aeeing. It I fW0 feet high and haa an
elevator and a winding atairway. You
can ride or walk up, a you choose, but
It la a good climb to walk it. Moat of tbe
vlsltora ride up and walk down. The
monument la finished In marble on tbe
outside. It haa engraved atone aet In

the Inside from all theetatea In the union,
alao from secret aoelntloa, .Sunday school
and other organisation, wltb different
Inscription. There are eight window
at the top, two each looking north, south,
eaat and weal. Any onecomlng to Wash-

ington should take a trip up In tbia mon-

ument and got a good view of tbe city,
aa Ihla la tbe blgbimt point. You can also
go up In Ilia dome of the capllol building,
which la B.KI feet high and glyea you a
good view of the city. It baa a winding
alalrway but tin elevator, The other
government bulldlnga are well worth
your time Ut visit, aa wall aa the National

'ft, The aoo Ilea two mi Ilea weal arid la

reached by the electrln car. It la a

beautiful place, with all kind of animal
from all parte of tbe world, Tbe alreela
are flee, with ahade traea on both aide.

The government ie g'dog to "apririkle"
tbrM of (he building tbia year the l'n-io-

oinVa, the Patent f.0V, and the
Printing office-e- nd there will be aome
work to protect them from fir.

Yrmr trnly,
JftKH Twowr C!,

Ir thi "pyihooBic rtprion"
keepa np much longer it will be in order
for Mr. Wilaon toaendont hi hnginn
to airing aomebody np aa high aa ffarnan.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.

"I have tried varlou erdio and diar-
rhoea remediea, but tbe only one that ha
given me entire atilation and enred
me when I waa allllctad la Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I recommend It lo my friend at all
iuiea," ritee H. If. Galloway, 8tewart,

S. C. Por eile by ill dealers. idv,

Mayburg.

Lelle Deabner, of Meadville called on
relative In thla place one day laat week,

Mr. and Mra. John Hagerty are back to
tbia place again.

Helen Long of Oil City la visiting at
the borne of Mr. and Mra. Geo. Zuber.

Melta Tingley of Kane waa tbe giieal of
her sister, Mra. Fred. Haltermen, over
Nunday of laat week.

Treaaa Hendrickaoo returned to ber
home after apendlng aeveral week Id
aummer acbool at Kellettville.

Kllzabetb llarklna, and two children,
Reaaie and Twlla, were gueat of Mr. J,
K. Paul the latter end of tbe week.

Mayburg wa well represented by
abnppera it Kellettville thia week.

Deli Cook ha returned to ber borne
after apendlng a few daya with friend at
Tloneeta,

Francia Deshner la on thealtk Hat,
1 be home of Mr. and Mra. J. E. Paul la

being Improved of late by the addition of
a new kitchen.

Mra. Harry Klfer of Hasting, and
.eld Hopkinnf Kellettville, called on

their aunt, Mr, (,'ha. Irwin, Thursday.
Mra, John Fitzgerald waa calling on

friend acroaa the creek a day laat week.
Mr, and Mra. K. L Campbell are flail-

ing wltb relative at and near Graod
Valley, tbl week.

Henry Deabner apeut Sunday wltb bla
wife at Cherry Grove,

Raymond, tbe young ann of Mr. and
Mra, Mike Carroll, foil and cut bla band
aeverely, Saturday. Dr'a. Detar and
Merrill of Kellettville were aummoned at
once to dresa the wound.

Nlal Paul, wbo recently ha been visit-
ing with bla grandmother at Cherry
Grove, returned to bla borne Sunday.

Mr. Jatno Ilrown waa a Warren
hopper Haturday.
Mr. and Mra. Wagner of Ridgway were

gueata ol Mr. and Mr. F. J, Kranklng
over Sunday.

Mlaae Kathryn Rabb and Carlotla
Horner spent Saturday with relative at
Truemana.

Dr. Rangnrand wife ofShlppeovllle are
visiting at the borne of Mr. and Mra,
Thomaa Craft Ihla week.

Rmeraon Klfer waa at Clarlngton laat
week a delegate from tbia place to the
county Sunday acbool convention.

Sunday seems to te tbe day wben tbe
young people of thla place enjoy atrolllng
along the Mayburg narrow.

Mia Edna Smith of tbia place joined a
number of ber Irlenda from Kellettville
In apendlng Sunday at Hermit Springs.

Mr. Edward Merchant enteitained a
number ol ber friend Sunday evening.

Mra. Stewart of Glen Hazel, who baa
spent aeveral week at tbl place visiting
wltb ber daughter, Mra. John MoMarlln,
returned to ber home Monday morning.

J. K. Paul called on friends In Tioneata
Sunday.

F, K. BrowD, local agent for tbe
latest motor cycle, placed one regular
model at Endeavor, and a two-apee- d

model at thla place laal week.

BRAVERY ACKNOWLEDGED

Admiral Fletcher Recites Conapicuoui
Acts of Heroism.

Narratives, of the bravery of enlisted
men of tho navy and marine corpi
during th.f righting at Vera Cruz April
21 and -- 2 were Included in Hear Ad-

miral Fletcher's report of the Mexican
port's seizure, niudo public by the navy
department.

Among the men mentioned for
work nre II. N. Nickersoii

Wheeling, W. Va.; J. U. Harner, Can-
ton, O.; C. K. IilHhop, Pittsburg; XI. E.
England, M1.. Gilead, O.; Edwin Wort-man- ,

Ctinnl Dover, O.; II. C. Buasley,
Newark, O., and L. C. Sinnett, Auburn,
W. Va.

According to the report Nlckerson,
boatswain's mate of the Utah, was
slightly wounded three times during
the afternoon of April 21, and after
first ii id blindages had been applied be
took charge of a squad that built an
advanced barricade under fire. He
then occupied a dungerous position at
the corner of Zaragoza and San
Miguel ft reels. Here be was again
wounded three times, two shots shat
tering .lis left leg above and below
the knee. I'e was tben carried to tho
reur and lu.s since bud bis leg ampu
tated close o tbe hip.

Of J. U. Harner, boatswain's mate
of tbe Florida, tbe report says:

"On pril 21 Ensign 0. M. Lowry
In command of First company, Florida
battalion, called for volunteers to go
into nn alley between the customs
house and an open warehouse down
which a heavy fire was being directed
by the enemy. Harner responded with
four others and finally succeeded In
dislodging the enemy. Previous to
this Harner occupied a position along
side cuslonis house wall, from which
he with accuracy and coolness killed
the crew of a Mexican machine gun
operating In front of the naval
academy."

Saw 30 Americans Slain.
Declaring that while making a

perilous escape from Mexico be saw
thirty Americans shot down by Mex
ican soldiers, and adding that Ameri
cans are being continually murdered
in the Inlerlor sections of the south-
ern republic and American property
Is being destroyed, (ieorgn Dennlsuii,
nn oil iiiii.i of Wadilngtnn, Pa., got
homo .villi an aiiiaxlng lain from
Mexico.

How' Tbl;
We olbir One Hundred Dollar Ho

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
lie cured by Hall's Catarrh (.'lire.

V. S, Ciinwcf A Co.. Prop,. Toledo O.
tVfi tt.ii ti ftrlnrsl itifwl . liMtrti HMtiist Ir .t

Cheney for the laat. lr yra, and lielieve
rum periM-ri- Honors', in in an nusiiins
trarmailirm arid financial I v aide Ui inrrv
otii. aov obligations rnl by their firm.
WW ir 1 (M lit, wholesale Urngiita, To-l- e,

(., WAl.int't, h iwa Marviw,
wh'iil o"rrirgif, Teledo, O.

f fjill'a ('.ntttrrti Cora la laknri internally.
Acfintf iWrtwii ir rirrf.n the Attt an1 mii- -

con surface of the Price ITm
per .Sr.ld ty all rtrriggiata, TeaM-mmi-

frae.
fall Family Pill are the heat. ady

Indigestion n4 Cr?fi.Mtiftn.

"Ahont Hv yaar ago t began tea leg
Chamberlain' Tablet after suffering
from Indigestion and constipation for
yar without finding anything to relieve
me. Chamberlain' Tablet helper! me
at once and by rising them for several
week I waa enred of the complaint,"
writes Mra. Mary B. McMulien, Phelps,
N. Y, For il by all dealer. ad.

Dog Tries to Open Maiter's Crave.
Mystery surrounding disturbed

earth on the grave of James Woods
In a cemetry at Greenville, Pa., was

cleared up. A watchman discovered
that a coach dog belonging to Woods
had visited the grave and It Is

thought was attempting to dig down
to the body. The animal was killed.

Four Man Killed.
Foar laborers were killed and one

Injured seriously on the Courtney
New Eagl county road near New
Eagle, Pa., when the men attached
electric wires to charges of dynamite
In holes drilled In the mad for blast
ing, not knowing the current was on
the wires. "

Dies For Fun.
William J. Uchr, a lieutenant In tho

Erie fire department, a guest of
friends at Clarendon, Pa., climbed to
the top of an eighty-four-fo- derrick
for fun. He lost bla footing and fell.
He died.

Philadelphia Broker Kills Himself.
D. O. Kerbauch, sixty five years old,

a well known broker, committed out

clde In Philadelphia by shooting him
self while seated at his desk. Two
brokers were within ten feet of Ker-

bauch when he shot.

Dies 8uddenly in Chair.
Sitting In a chair at his home In

Connelly vlllc, Pa., smoking a cigar
Jacob Urlckman, former member of
council nnd the board of education,
died suddenly of heart disease.

Rodeheaver Loses Suit
Homer A. Uiidoheaver, Billy Sun-

day's assistant, waa ordered to pay
Miss Georgia Jay $20,000 as sequel to
her breach of promise suit.

Your Own Strength.
We accompany the youth with sym-

pathy nnd manifold old sayings of the
wise to the gate of the nrvtiii, but It hi

certain that not by strength of ours
nor by the old snylngs. but only on
strength of bis own. unknown to us or
to any, be must stand or fall. Emer-
son.

For An Impaired Appetite.

To Improvo the appetite and atrenghten
the digeetlon try a lew doaes of Cham ber-laln- 'a

Tablet. Mr, J. H. Sells, or De-
troit, Mich., says: "They restored my
appetite wben Impaired, relieved me of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleaaant and
aatiefaotory movement of the bowel."
For aale by all dealers. adv.

Executor's Notice.
Eatate of Truman D. Collins, late of

Nebraska, roreal County, Pennsylvania.
Letters Teetamenkary upon tbe above

named ealate having been granted lo tbe
uoderaiKned, all pereona having claim
avalnat tbe aame will preaent them, duly
authenticated, for payment, and thoae
Indebted thereto will please mike prompt
payment to

E. 8 Collins, Executor,
Nebraska. Pa.

Spkkh A Wkiolk, Attorneys, Oil City, Pa.

Legal Notice.
No. 2, May Term. 11U3.

Forest County Common Pleas, Sitting
In Equity,

Marlon L. Gerow, Plaintiff,
va.

Katharine Fitzgerald, widow, John C.
Fitzgerald, Mary J. Manroea, intermar-
ried with Charles E. Man rose, Asnrs
M unlock, Intermarried wltb William
Murdock, Dora Slgman, Intermarried
with Valentine Slgman, Henry Fitzger-
ald, Ellen MoCaffrey, Intermarried wltb
John McCaflrey, Maggie Giltinan, Inter-
married wltb G. H.GIlllnan, Alice Fitz-
gerald, Uannab Fshey, Intermarried wltb
John Fahey, heir at law of James Fitz-
gerald, deceased, the following minora,
children of Ellen McCaffrey, now de-
ceased, Thomas McCaffrey, Miry Mo-
Caffrey, and tbe Inllowing minora, chil-
dren of Maggie Giltinan, now deceased,
Agnea Giltinan, ITbomaa Wlllalm Gilti-
nan, Defendants.
To tbe above named, Plaintiff and De-

fendants:
Notice is hereby given, that I as Mas-

ter appointed by decree of the honorable
court on February 10th, 1014, to divide
and partition the laud described In tbe
plaintiff ' bill aud to make appraisement
thereof, did go upon tbe said land and
view the same on April 18th, 1014, and I
do hereby give notice tbat I could not
divide the said land without prejudice to
or spoiling tbe same In tbe proportion or

?arts aa tbe parties were entitled to, and
did on said date, April 18tb, 1014, value

and appraise tbe said land at tbe price
or sum of Sixteen Uunrded and Filly
Dollars.

You are hereby notified and I hereby
enter a rule upon you to accept or refuse
tbe same at tbe appraisement by either
notice to me or by sealed bids on or be-
fore June Kith, 1014, aaid bids to be band-
ed to me or mailed to my address at
Tloneeta, Pennsylvania

A. O. BUOWN, Esi., Master.

iF.R.Lansoni
Still On Deck.

SELLS
JOIcomargarenof
f Buster Brown

Shoes,
General

J Merchandise.
I Nearly Kvcrythinir You Need. I
I ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
In

Granitcwarc, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinawnrc,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wallpaper, Window Khado

Elm Street, Tionests, Pa,

You Cannot

Afford
to be uncomfortable

when

You Can Afford
the excellent .'

Summer ,

Underwear
we are offering.

Long Sleeves, Short
Sleeves, or Sleeveless.
Knee or Ankle Length

B V D, Porous Knit,
or Balbriggan.

$1.00 the Suit

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Cily

Fruil Store
H. I. Cohen, Proprietor.

Always Ready
To supply your wants in anything

in the

Fruit
and

Vegetable
Line.

No such stock ever kept in Tio-nes- ta

before.
Our reputation already extends

to all parts of the County, and all
because we keep the Freshest,
the Largest and the Best stock.

Come and See.
You are bound to be more

than pleased.
Two Doors Above Hotel Wea-

ver, Tionesta.

True True
Values B&B ;

aluet

watch for
wait for

prepare for
this store's 45th
anniversary sale
Commencing Monday, June
8th and co n t i n u i n g
throughout the week, we
will sell all kindi of mer-

chandise at lower price
than ever within your
memory.

You can recollect many
n n u i u a I value-givin- g

events featured by this
tore, but the Anniversary

selling will surpass any
demonstration of value-givi- ng

you ever saw or
heard of. Strong asse-
rtionsbut the pri.es will
be cut so low as to back
them up.

We'll make it worth
your while to plan for a
special trip to Pittsburgh
Monday, June 8th.

Boggs & Buhl
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Fred. Orottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, a,

Oil Well Tonla, Ua or WaUtr Fit-tln- ij

and General llakHinlthiiir prompt-
ly done at Low UhUw. Repairing Mill
Maidilmiry given special altentlou, and
aatlHraction guaranteed.

Hlmp In rear nf and Juat weatof the
Hhaw llmmo, Tldlmite, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
KIIICI). lilt ICTT K.N H K III IKK

J. I j. Ilepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Finn i:amanM Cur all oriaHimia,
with hint dlaa rj'iiinii(iiit. We tun
lit you out at any liinii fur iihtir

liinmiro or liiiaiima lrii, ami nlwnvi
at rimamialiln ralim. Prompt axrvice

ml (loiirlniiti trcalniniil.
(In nit ami aun lis.

Itrnr of Hold U'ciivrr
TIOOT:iJ3T.A. X--A-..

TrlfjiliwiM' No, 20.

rT 'PRUDFNT MAM "DOES NOT
TAKE A CANCZr PUTS WS
MONEY N THE BANK WHERE 1TI3
SAFE, AND ADYrOA COpD

I r t? .

Foolish, indeed, is the man who "chances" all the earn-

ings of his lifetime on some good-seemi- ng investment without
first thoroughly investigating its merits. We shall cheerfully
ativise with our customers or their friends on money matters.
We, ourselves, stick strictly to safe banking business; and
we advise everyone to "look before he leaps" and takes what
may prove a disastrous "chance."

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, $100,000.
Do your banking with us. A ayi nonfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, TC JJC1 KjKjIX j.

Forest County NactionaJ Bank,
T I ON I,ST A, PA.

A Very

High Class

Four and Six

and

Fully Equipped, Best Material,

Studebaker Car. .

Vi irrn KAklS

At a Mod-

erate Price.

Cylinder Cars.

the

Delivery Car.

and Handsomest in Finish, that's the

The StuHebocker
AUTOMOBILE

The Sedan,
The Landau Roadster,

Studebaker

Address, J W REIGEL,
Agent for Forest County,

Marienville, Pa.
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring a

prompt response.
Don't buy till you have seen the Studebaker.

COMING !
Beginning Monday, June 15th, and Continuing Every

Second Monday Thereafter.

"The Perils of Pauline."
i

This great series of pictures is being shown in all of the
leading theatres of the country, The Keith Circuit,

Loew's Broadway, Wm. Fox Circuit,
The Proctor Houses, Etc.

In the First Picture

The Mummy Speaks ! What Did
The Mummy Say ?

In the Second Picture,

What Did Owen, The Villain,
Write To Pauline ?

Thousands of people are asking "What Did the Mum-
my Say?"

Thousands of people are asking "What Did Owen
Write?"

Thousands are trying to win part of the $25,000 in
prizes offered for the best answers.

Thousands more who will not make the effort to write
their solution of the greatest mystery of modern motion
picture drama, are going to see the pictures, looking for a
clue to the mystery.

The following players will appear:
PAULINE, -- Miss Pearl White
Harry Marvin, Crane Wilber
Owen, Paul Panzer
Hicks, Francis Carlisle
The Pirate, Donald Mackinze
Miss Sampson, Eleanor Woodruff

All Stars of The Pathe Co.
This great series (twelve in number) has been booked

by the management of

THE PASTIME THEATRE,
TionestQL, Pa..

This theatre has the reputation of showing nothing but
the best. Quality pictures is the motto of the house.

See "The Perils of Pauline." Watch for date of first
picture. See Pittsburgh Leader for storv.

Beginning Wednesday, June 10th, the admission prices
will be: Adults, 10 Cts; Children under 13 years, 6 Cts.


